
Welcome to the Boston Scientific preferred product listing pages.  All the items here have been carefully reviewed by the Corporate ESD Engineer to ensure compliance with Boston 
Scientific standards and policies. If there are items required that are not on these pages please contact us to request they be added.  This document will briefly discuss the items 
listed here and how to use the Q Source Website and some of it’s unique features to save you time.  

https://www.qsource.com/landingpage/bsci-home


Determine the sensitivity to ESD of devices be-
ing produced or handled, and confirm that static 
levels are lower than the critical levels

Static charge can interfere with material 
and component handling inautomated 
tools, causing stiction and jamming. 

Metal-In Open-Top Static Shielding Bag is a transparent, 
metallized static shield bag that provides a static safe envi-
ronment for sensitive electronic devices.  
Please use standard PO process to order all bags.

Selecting the correct ESD chair may have 
additional requirements for your location 
please check with your EH&S TEAM if you 
require clarification

Selecting the correct ESD chair may have additional 
requirements for your location please check with 
your EH&S TEAM if you require clarification

Continuous monitors provide operators with instant 
feedback on the status and functionality of their wrist 
strap. They detect split-second failures when the wrist 
strap is still in the “intermittent” stage.

Engineered to provide layers of protection in the workspace. Place all 
your items on it that are susceptible to ESD events with confidence.

Keep your emloyees safe in their 
workplace have Items clearly labeled 
in the language of your choice.

Wrist straps drain charges from operators 
and a properly grounded mat will provide 
path-to-ground for exposed ESD suscepti-
ble devices.

During the Pandemic we’ve all made 
adjustments, now bring ESD protec-
tion Home with our Home Kit

Protect itesm in transit using ESD 
Binds and Containers Stand with comfort and Protection

Protection for your hands us-
ing gloves are that are designed 
for PCB handling at elevated 
temperatures that will not 
cause damage via static dis-
charge.

ESD CategoriesESD Categories
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Setup AccountSetup Account

Creating an Account can be accomplished in two 
ways: 

Let us create one for you. Provide us with some 
information to start, and we’ll contact you with 
your login information 

Create one on your own. Control Aspects of your 
Account while you create it
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We will contact you with all your login information.

User name, password and intructions to how to login.

 
Our Automated Attendant sends a Confir-
mation email. 

1. Click the link in the email  

2. Fill in the Profile Form 

3. SHOP
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Logon AccountLogon Account

Go to the website to Log into your Account

https://www.qsource.com/account/LogIn
https://www.qsource.com/account/LogIn


My AccountMy Account

You can visit the Boston Scientific 
Landing pages directly from the My 
Accounts page

https://www.qsource.com/myaccount/myaccount
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My Account - Set Checkout DefaultsMy Account - Set Checkout Defaults

Easing the checkout process can save time.  We suggest doing it straight 
away. Log into your account and Click the “Set Checkout Defaults”

Select Default Payment - Your options will 
apear in the Drop down menu.  If the one you 
desire is not available please contact support

Select Default Shipping - Your options will 
apear in the Drop down menu.  If the one 
you desire is not available please contact 
support

Select Default Payment - Your options will 
apear in the Drop down menu.  If the one 
you desire is not available please contact 
support

Click the link to request another ship-to to be added
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Quote - SubmissionQuote - Submission

Q Source has  multiple way to submit a Quote. 

• Contact you Sales person Directly  

• At the Bottom of the Boston Scietific Page you can submit a quote via 
form directly from the website  

• Email us at QWeb@QSource.com 

• Create a Quote while You shop. Instead of adding items a cart you can 
create a quote by shopping items normally and clicking add to quote

Your added item will popup in a new 
window. 
You can continue to shop normally or 
add items to the quote directly.
To finalize your quote Click view pending 
Quote

https://www.qsource.com/forms/BostonScientificRequest
mailto:QWeb@QSource.com
https://www.qsource.com/forms/BostonScientificRequest
https://www.qsource.com/forms/BostonScientificRequest


Finalize Your On-line QuoteFinalize Your On-line Quote

You can review your quote prior to submission.   

• The quote request will show the items you already selected.  
• It will allow you to remove or add items to the request. 
• If you’ve setup your ship to default those will automatically be filled in when you 

come to the page. 
• If the ship to is different you will need to change it here.

Don’t know the part number.  No Problem. 
Enter the description and hit enter.

A popup will open with a selection 
for you to choose from

When you’ve confirmed your Quote to Finalized Check the I’m not a robot box 
by clicking on it, then hit the green submit button

https://www.qsource.com/quoterequest/

